
General Film-Permit Declaration (Declaration of Exemption) 

...................................................................................................................................... 
(Permit holder) 

..........................................................................................., the .................................. 
(Location) (Date) 

Via Email: filmbuero@senumuvk.berlin.de 

Declaration 

To 
Berlin Traffic Control 
Central Road Traffic Authority 
- VI A -3F2-
Columbiadamm 10
12101 Berlin 

As permit-holder for the film production: 

....................................................................................................................................... 
(Description and date of film production) 

I declare and undertake the following: 

1. I confirm that I am aware that the film shooting represents a special use as specified
by the Federal Highways Act (FStrG) and the Berlin Roads Act (BerlStrG).

2. As permit holder, I must reimburse road-works authorities for all costs that arise from
the special use. As requested, I must also reimburse the responsible agencies for
any expenditures related to special measures taken in connection with the film
production. I am aware of my statutory obligations in this regard under the FStrG and
the BerlStrG.

3. Following their official determination or as an advance payment, I will promptly pay
any special-use fees requested by the road-works authorities, a security deposit if
required, the traffic-control office's permitting fee, and any other fees and costs.

4. I am aware that the road-works authorities and traffic-control office make no
warranty that the streets and related equipment can be used to an unrestricted
degree in the course of the special use. Neither I nor any other participants in the
film work are entitled to derive damage claims against the federal state of Berlin on
these grounds.

5. Road-works authorities take on no liability associated with the breach of safety
obligations within the context of the special use.

6. I have been informed of the required extent of liability insurance or if applicable the
necessary accident-insurance cover for events as specified by the national
administrative regulations relating to § 29 Par. 2 of the Road Traffic Act (StVO). I will
make available or have already enclosed a certification attesting to the insurance
coverage required by the permitting agency.

................................................................ ................................................................... 
(Signature) (Name in capital letters or stamp)

http://www.bbfc.de/WebObjects/Medienboard.woa/wa/CMSRedirectM2?0=SenStadtUm.Berlin.de&1=filmbuero



